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El Ill Multnomah Gets But $62.58Tryout Games Will Be Played

Edgar Stripling, Taken, From

Danville, Va., Back to Geor- -
f gia, Thinks Governor WiL

Pardon Him. :
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: :

and - Skill of --Merv --
' Measured.- - -- "

,The preliminary semi pro baseball
season will be opened today on the dif-
ferent ball fields around" town, provid-
ing the weather is all O, K. f ,Scrub
games will be played between teams
wbo vwill r meet;-- during the : season.
Thesa' contests will give 'the different
managers a line on .their men' and en-
able them to pick their team,

The Portland Maroons and the Wa-
bash team'ara slated to -- clash 'this
afternoon and the - Dilworth Derbies
and tha Calef Bros, will mix in the
first gama of the year on the - Bast
Twelfth and Davis street lot. ; v

, Xiodaff Xs VsedtdU v
t

"Red" Rupert and his bunch, Who
played with West Portland last season,
but this year will be known as Esuhle'a
"Costertnas,'' will not tryout until later
In the month. "Red" thinks it is' a
little aarly for any heavy work and de-
cides to waitor-a-few-more Sundays,
before they wok out It Al LodeJJ, tha
cracK- - urst oaseman or lasi season s
team is persi ded to stay It will mean
a big help for the club, as it is said that
Lodell is a handy man with the club
and a fine fielder. Young Taylor,: one
Of th stars . developed by Rupert last
year, will be on short again for the Cos
terinas. Tha outfield will also be the
same with Rupert, Brlggs and McEl
wain chasing flies.

The Gresham Oiants la another club
wnith will, hold its first tryout later in
tha month. There is already a large
bunch fesirlng a place on this club,
and each man will be. given a fair
chance to make good.

The Dilworth Derbies are figuring
on a faat infield with Moreland. Har-
rison, Keys and Cornell stopping the
noi ones, am four mentioned are
young and lightning fast on the paths.
Cornell was the fastest bass runner In
the Interscholastlc league last year and
Keys gained laurels in the Tri-Cit-y

league with the Dilworth team.,
Will Banquet Team.

The champion Spalding Indoor base
ball team will be banqueted this week
at the Commercial club by the Hony
man Hardware company, at which time
the silver trophy oup presented by the
firm will be formally presented to them,
The team lost but two games all sea-
son.

The Pop Corn Kings have ordered
uniforms for the 1911 season and Man
ager Fletcher is busily engaged In lln
Ing up a winning aggregation. The new
suits will be a brown gray with car
dinal trimmings and will present a very
neat appearance on the ball field.
Fletcher, the playing-manage- r of the
team, is Just out of the hospital, hav
ing been operated on for appendicitis.
but expects to be able to work out In a
few weeks.

Organize County League.
(flwclal Di.Dttcb to The Joarn.l.t

HUlsboro, Or., March 4. A meeting
of delegates from various towns In the
county was held here this week to or
ganize a county baseball league. A
committee was appointed to formulate
rules and regulations and to report at
a meeting next Tuesday evening. Nona
but home players will be employed in
league games.

of-Pub-
lic Land Sale Fundr

Harney, $1505.18. ,

(Salem Bureia of Tbe Journal, t ,

Salem, , Or., March 4. Another aP'
portionment the five per cent of public
land. sales-jhad- e by, the. United States
government In Oregon during 1910. was
cpmpleted by the secretary of state's
office this morning. The total amount
appropriated was $13,632.09, and the
counties of the state benefited In pro-

portion to the acreage of each, the larg-
est county, Harney, receiving 91,609-13- ,

and the.' smallest county; 'Multnomah,
receiving7 lit.t&. The followJnglable
hows the number , of acres in each

county of the state, the apportionment
of each county and basis of apportion
ment: 4 K,t.v:--

Total number of acres of
land in the state of Ore- - s '

son t .d':. 60.9St.76Q
Total amount to be appor-1- , ;
-t- ioned rr. .7;.. :" ii.B8i09
Apportionment per acre , . , . .0002219129

v v ; - Amount
County, v Acreage Apportioned
Baker J....... 880 t 425.10
Benton ........... 15.89 ; 92.27
Clackamas 1.107.200 . 246.78
Clatsop 623,520 116,21
Columbia . . . . 431,040 , 96.68
Coos 1.004.480 223.96
Crook- - V 6,122,68 1,187.16
Curry ........... 949,120 210.69
Douglas 1,2(3,360 724.43
Gilliam:... 659,200 .146.33
Orant X.874,660 628.12
Harney ' . . s . . . .... 6,780,160 1,605.18
Hood River ...... 847,136 77.06
Jackson 1,786,880 894.67
Josephine . ....... 1,099,620 244.08
Kiamatn ......... i.kh.jiu 868.92
Lake B,130,Z4U 1,138.86
Lane 2,604,160 578.10
Lincoln 637,440 141.50
Linn ...... 1.451.620 322.23
Malheur .., . 6,277,440 1,393.63
Marion . , . . . 703.680 166.21
Morrow . . . . 1.198,240 288.19
Multnomah . ,281.820 . 62.61
Polk' . 424,840 i 94.26
Sherman . 6H.280 113.94
Tillamook . . 762.000 166.93
Umatilla . . . 1.879,680 417.27
Union ..... . 1,081,600 240.10
Wallowa . . . 2,142,720 .. , 476.66
Wasco 1,802,944 365.83
Washington . 447,360 99.31
Wheeler . . . 1,084.800 240.81
Yamhill-- - 460,560 100.U3

. Total ....60.957,760 $13,582.09
Like the apportionment of the 25 per

cent of the receipts from the national
forest reserves, thl sum is to be ap-

plied by the counties to the public roads
and bridges fund.

JOSEPHINE COUNTY
BUILDS GOOD ROADS

(Special Dlptob to Tb. Josrasl.t
Grants Pass., Or., March 4. -- 'The

county court has started a campaign
for good roads. Several thouaand dol-
lars wtll be spent In this county for
the betterment of county roads. Per.
manent improvements will be construct-
ed along the main highways. It has
K..n tvia rtniirv AT tnA pnurt TO liYmravA
the roads as rapidly as funds have been
set aside for such purposes and this
year extraordinary effort will be put
forth to out-d-o any of the previous
years in developing good roads through,
out the county. ?

7

RicnrrcnoN of os pounds.
look and feal years youDgeri to aia In
, full womanly health and atur
adore and all others admire.

PROOF

(Unites' Pr Lmm4 Wirt 1

Danville. Vs.. Msrch 4. After escap-

ing from a murderer's cell and serving-fiv- e
years here as chief of police under"

an assumed name, Edgar - Stripling Is

today enroute to Harris county, Georgia, ,

to reeuihe.hls life behind the bars. T
;After Stripling, who was known as

B. E. Morris while chief of poUca here. ,

4i as Aritvni vaari mm vntv phi'h nrn iten? h itsv

slayet, he bade farewell to hts wife and .

children and started back to a cell. ,

Petitions ara already in circulation
l.ir.l,.MrWtf naunrnAi- - Smith at

Georgia. . ; .;

"I expected to be recognised . soma i,

time," said Stripling. "In .fact I'
courted publicity, as I felt I did no
wTong in killing William Corbett. who
tried to outrage my sister, Corbitt was
trying to get out his gun when I fired.
I simply got him befor. he got me,
but his friends were in the majority at
the trial and I was sentenced to prison
for Ufa ' ,

"That was in 1897. I managed to es
cape ana uvea ror some . nm in cv-er- sl

places, under the name of Morris. '

When I cams to Danville, seven years-ago- ,

I got a job as might watchman
for the Southern Hallway and then
sent for my wife and children. ' -

Xxpeots aorsrnor to Pardon, .u -
T am confident that when the gov

ernor of Georgia examines the evidence
In "my case ho will pardon me. I was
Justified in slaying Corbett and since
I escaped from prison i nave snown
the world that my character is right.
NO true American Would ask that a
man be kert in prison for Ufa Just be- -
causa he killed the man wno was trying
to outrage his sister." j

Stripling s arrest resulted from a
Georgia drummer's recognising him and
reporting his discovery to th Harris
county authorities. Last night Morris
was sitting in his orrice in run uniform
when the Georgia sheriff arrived and
served his warrant Morris said he was
willing to go and his wife and children
met hire at the train and bads him
goodbye. :. v--

DAUGHTER OF LATE ...

PEER ADOPTS STAGE

tnrfnn March 4. Great interest was
manifested here today In the announce-
ment that Flora Sackvllle-We- st a
daughter of the former British minis
ter at Washington, had adopted tne
nrofesslon of her mother. Josefa Duran
de Ortega, the Spanish dancer. '

Flora's brother, Ernest, recently
gained notoriety when he Sought to ac
quire - Lord Saekville's estates, now
held by his nephew,' Lionel B. ' Sack-ville-W-

The court decided that the
late diplomat never married the mother
of his children.

TKQ'JSJaSSS CF TESTi;:CSIALS.

tort 115 Pounds. Km K. If. Kaynold rlMr
"V. inn bevut lour inattuent I weinhoil bow

th 11 Ibc, aud never felt better in mv Ufa. My

bun nnwiirt la nMucad from H IwjIms to II Inched)
ab( rrom i tnckM to tt lnehM."
jeermanent. a. B, Klnc wrrtwi "ByfliePr.Brmd-for- tf

M.UKX1 i Mdnood iS lls. )uh rn agoi
karan't gaincoan ouoc Iik Rhuuuuuuu ml eared."

Keduced 00 Pounds. W. K. Peonlnoa writMi
"I trwU uulujt rviuwllbut got uo ulufati ion
until i adoptad Ui Dr. Bradtord tnatmcnt, and haT
MdnoM M Iba, aantly. Am sow abl to attend to my
kntal buaUMf without the feeling of being
tired out bffcivtvwiingcynmoa."

W elghs 60 Pounds Less. Mrs. Fhlltp Fhher
vniaa: "Iwui areat auitorer from obesity.
i made im feel (ic meet of Uteltuie, bad iiaiiuiu back

ndeould hardly walk. Am now able te tell ar

hui , truabloa have disappeared and
aw feeling fine. iia Jo IU. Vy jour ;Uoa(.

Bedncftion M Pounda. Mr Hire Some wrltflni
Uealth cornea before everythiog elie, and

your treatment haa brouKticltto-Dte- ; tb lua( latbas
been M lb,, and 1 hare bad many other bne(U."

tost 8 Pounds. Mra, i. H. Waoldruil-ewrite-

"My ttgura and appearaar hav bean woaderfully mv
tMved. hava lost w Iba- - Friends amazed.'

Baved Her Life. A, . oood wrxaat ToW
Saved Mrs. Oagood's life I aha wa to fat U

ha kad fatty heart donor aud aha oauld aot live
ovar a memk aad woa liable to die any moment.
Wa sot your treatment! lota ar fat has bewa about W lbs.
and ker kealcb warreUoualy bunelltad. Ko fcar of i

djimrnow, doctoraaay." .

Lost 118 Pounds. W. C Hewbnrn wrlteat "1
hare loat 111 Iba., am wonderfully benefited to heart
and retwral ylfror. Can cUmomcuiitaiaaeiuily."

Vnll toarimnnlaria. from which above extrarta
vera taken (wk , aiao many etbera, wiU be
aanlyou.

Mm

Chairman ); N Teal Summar---

r izes Work Since
' mentj Governor May Now

Recast Body if He Desires.

"" All Members of tbe Oregon . conserva-
tion commission. - have tendered 'their
resignations to' Governor West, and In
so doing have rendered him In summary
tQBOBiihe jrArJc- - Ihey 4iave-aoeomnll-

in the last two years, Jn, protection of
the publie interests, preparation A data

. . .Al .11 1 1 M .A Ubiiu iiio;. umsemi natron 01 iiiiurmaiivn
niseftii-t- o nomeseeker "and Investors."

The resignations are not handed . in
because of any lack of interest in tin
work or because the late legislature
saw fit to cut-of- f appropriations for
the expenses of the work. The sole pur.

barraasment in recasting the commls- -
' sign," if he bo desires, the: presenr mem-
bersliavlng been appointed, by his pred-
ecessor, Governor Benson. ,
- "A feature of the report is the show-
ing; that all recommendations of -- the
commission in its report last Novem-
ber were, enacted, into. Jaw toy the last
session of the legislature. These rec-
ommendation vera for the passage. jtt
a bill for better protection of the for-
ests, liberal cooperation with the na-

tional - government in .making topo-
graphic, surveys, and an increased com-
pensation for the state engineer. '

The commission's report upon its
work,, transmitted with the- - resignations,
reads, .as followst ''.- - 'y--

:

March 2, . Hon.'.Oswald West,
Governor of Oregon, galem, Or. Sir:
.Enclosed : please find the - resignations
of members of the Oregon Conservation
Commission. These are tendered In or.
der to relieve you of any possible em-

barrassment: In' selecting for the com-
mission uch men as yoa may desire--

hot from any lack of interest in tb
subject or work, At the same time it
is fitting to submit a brief report Of
the acta and objects thin commission
and Its predecessor have sought to ac
compllsh. ,...... v,
' ,; Personnel of Tint Commission.

r-r A-- atate conservation commission was
appointed May 23. W, by; George E.
Chamberlain, then governor. Its mem-
bership was aa follows: F.' G. Young,
Austin T. Buxton, C. S. Jackson, Wil-
bur M. Newell, J. M. Lewis, Richard W.
Montague, J. R. Wilson, Joseph N.
Teal. R. S. Bean, J. N. HartWIll R.
King, K. R. Lake, Frank J. Miller, C. B.
Watson and J. C. Stevens. ;

The commission organised June 6,
1808, and elected Jdseph N. Teal chair
ntan and. F-- Q. Young secretary. The
funds required for the use of the com

were secured through volun-
tary subscriptions. . ,

5 By December, 1908, the commission
bad prepared and printed a report on
;the resources of this state, illustrated
with maps, diagrams and views. It was
difficult to" secure complete data with
in the limited time.. The subjects cov-
ered were as,: follows j Ther: Conserva-
tioh' Movement. "Water Transportation:
Tater Resources.. Their Conservation

and Use; Water Laws for Oregon; Lands
uiiu utuu neiuaraauon; moresis; Min-
erals; Fisheries.

Two. thousand or more copies of this
report were printed, but the-editio- n has
long since been exhausted, demands
therefor coming from all over the Unit-
ed States,. principally ;frpmthoso who
were Interested from an Investment
standpoint - .

"- -
-- Water Conservation Chief Work.

; As the most Important subject de-
manding legislative action was water
conservation and use, the pommlssion
concentrating its attention auite 1a1v
Oh this subject The commission paid
the expense of securing the attendance
pf experts from other states tq consult

to methods, and after much work and
critical analysis a bill was prepared for
submission to the legislature of 409.
which,? with , few changes,, was passed
811(1 hpi'Rmd a law. Rena.flr.lal nnl.
the basis of a right; simple methods
vi nouruaminj ana fixing n grits were
enacted: titles-were- made secure; liti-
gation, with its attendant costs and loss,
discouraged and almost eliminate- -

power rights can be granted for only
40 years, but may be extended from

, time to' time; state control is reserved,
eta". While it. was nor expected the fees
provided for should produce any ex-ce- ss

revenue, the operation of the law
rtbas been more than soil sustalning.-Th- e" beneficial, results following its enact-
ment are set forth in the official re-
ports of the state engineer. . This law
is serving as a model in a number of
other states.. r

The same legislature paused an act
creating a state conservation commis-
sion of seven members, to be appointed
by the governor, carrying an-- appropria-
tion of $1000., It Is under this law the
present members of the ..commission

ywere appointed.
; The" legislature also passed a Joint

memorial approving the work of Pres-
ident Roosevelt and Jthr national cofli

commission and calling on
congress for Its support. :

'$y Thereafter Hon. F. H. Betison, as
governor, appointed' the following com-
mission: F. G. Young, Frank J., Miller,

,;C. B. Watson; Joseph, N. , Teal, J. N.
THart, - J, 8. Stevens, v - --

This commission organised and elected
Joseph N. Teal chairman and F G.
Young secretary. : The commission pur-
sued the policy followed by its prede-cessor- s.

-
,

'Z. V. 'rPrits";iBlTsa"' for Sssays.vf--
During 1909 they offered money prlies

to students In the various-Institutio- ns

of the state covering the following top
ics: The Forests in Oregon, Irrigation
InstituWfln in Oregon, Soils, Dry Land

j Farminjilpv Oregon, Roads in Oregon,
Fish. Thcitflzea were awarded and paid

iiicrmgsfiA the rsnnonnwrnentfri-T- he

money orttft is purpose, as well as for
other uses Uhe commiBslon, was all
secured voluntary contributions,
no public being used for this pur
pose. The commission 'endeavored, so
far as it could, to stimulate and encour-
age the development of eastern Oregon

'througli dry, farming? and western Ore
gon through irrigation and drainage,

-, joiMne Caves Bet Aside.
j' ' In the spring of 1909, C. JB. Watson

called the attention of the commission
to the beauty and grandeur or the Jo

i sephine county caves, and asked that
steps be taken to preserve and keep them
in their original beauty and as a na

' ttonai monument,. The commission took
. op the, matter with Olfford Plnchot
then forester of tbe unitea estates, and
On July 12,, 1909,' the caves were, by

"proclamation of President Tart ' duly
npt inrt ns ft national monument unnVr

7""an"ct ppiT6ve'(r3'un '8',"1306,uria'fir tl4
name uregon ?aveB. nm caves are un-- r
der the Immediate care of " the . forest
service, an will hereafter be Wotected

' from acts of vandalism or ill usage,
'Thuse taveS are of great beauty), several

Over-Fatnes- s Shortens Life, Causes Heart Failure,
Loss of Vigor, Kidney, and Stomach Troubles. .

Spoils Figure; Is Uncomfortable, Unsightly. '

Let ialo Send You My Procf Treatment Absolutely Trcb.
WOULD YOU LIKE TO REDUCE JYOUR IFAT A POUND A DAY?

(Copyrighted, 1911, by CJ. Marr.f

HOMER DAyENPORT. A

TuEfl'TLllJT

it By
The lata Mrs. Bloomer is vindicated

and Dr. Mary Walker may soon be the
most stylishly d, eased woman in Amer-
ica. "' '

In the harem skirt ordained by Paris
as the dernier Cfl In fasliloh.ftbe bloomer
came into its own, and only a short step
remains to be taken until what in the
olden times we used to call plain "pants"
Instead1 of dresses will be the style for
ladles.' "T . -

That Is unless the bearty laughter of
Uncle Sfcm, when he catches the first
glimpse of this new fangled dress, in

In number and will now be preserved as
a publio monument forever. Recently
there hav. boen rumbra that a railroad
will be built to them.--- -

.;, i1.

In November, 1909, tha commission
filed its report with the governor, cov
ertng more particularly dry farming, ir
rigatlon in Willamette valley, operation
under the water codev the necessity for
a topographical survey andtlja proteo-- !
tipn of our foresw rrom v

The expenses paid out of the state
appropriation during. 'l0f,n to. .tha date
or to a report were iw.ao, : , ' ,

Preparing for 1911 terislatore.
Ther'commlssloiv'; recommenced that

steps be taken to proylde adequate lira
protection for our-vas- t forest resources
and an adequate sum of money to

with the national governnjont
agencies in studying and classifying:, the
natural resources or tne state, t wunng
1910. the work of educating the public
to the necessity of action on both thase
important , measures was kept op 'un-
ceasingly.. Committees were appointed
to work in conjunction with other bodies
and individuals Interested in the same
snbiects with the . result that after a

fnumber Of meetings 4awa ere-framed

we felt wa could recommend to the leg-

islature for action. ' , .

During 190S and 1910 special reports
were prepared covering all the rivers
and harbors In Oregon. - setting forth
their needs and requirements for

and the Justification there
for. These reports were used very adil
vantageously in congress, as they fur-
nished the information covering all
places in short, concise and "convenient
form. '," .. ''In conjunction with the affrloultural
denartment and other "associations, the
commission has aided In the preparation
of a namohlet for general distribution
on "The Use of Oregon Woods.", , Our
proportion of the cost of this pamphlet
was not defrayed ty state runas.

In November. 1910.' the .commission
filed its report with the governor as
required by law.. The subjects covered
were!Cotts.ryatlow'arrir-ha"fltatg,- " For
eats, Land and ' Stream" Surveys, - Good
Roads; Wator TransporU lion. Water
Laws. ' ' i

Commission's Three Suggestions.
' The Tcommetyatlona of, the commis

duces bis fair daughters to refuse to fol
low the lead of Paris, Just this once
anyway ' ,;:' ," '.f ,. '

In I staid old Londom when the first
harem skirt appeared on the street it

l created a small not, and the London
bobbies had their hands full restoring'
order and to enable the wearer of the
strange garb to make her escape from
the rabble. f.i- iii ....lj-

It is hardly probable, however, that
the matter will be taken so seriously in
this country. Uncle Sam has ' a keen
sepse of humor, and if there is a conven

sion were as follows: ,
1. The passage of a bill to' create an

efficient state forestry service.
.2. Liberal and hearty cooperation be-

tween the state and federal agencies en-

gaged In gathering physical data on the
state's natural resources and in the dis-
semination of tha information so gath- -

red.,V-.- ''.' y J" ,
'

tha satary-f-i- ha

state engineer to a figure commensurate
with his duties and responsibilities.

's The commission prepared pamphlets
fof, general circulation and for use by
the members of tha legislative assem-
bly and others, setting forth with full
explanation the laws proposed- and the
reasons for their enactment. All of the
recommendations made by the commis-
sion were adopted by the legislature.

Tha bill providing for cooperation be
tween the state and federal agencies en-

gaged In gathering physical data on
the state's resources, and in dissemina-
tion of information as gathered was
passed, carrying with it an appropria
tion of 120,000 in addition to
the $5000 provided by the act
of . 1905, conditioned upon the general
government apportioning an . equal

. Tha bill providing for a state forestry
service and. for protection from forest
fires was passed with bat few amend-
ments. - In connection with this bill an
appropriation of (60,000 was made.

The salary, of the stata engineer was
Increased from $2400 to IJ0OO.- In view
of tha importance of this office and. of
the services rendered, we believe a
higher salary would have been justified
and approved by the people. A financial
statement .follows: .,
Appropriation of 1909. r..... .,$1,000.00
Expended to and including

81, 1910.............. 665.82

Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1911..$ 484.17
.. Woman's Interest la the work.

. We wish publicly to acknowledge our
obligation to the efficient aid given us
in our work by tha women of this
state. Without this ald,.it is dpubtfuUl
wa could have 'met the measure of suc-
cess wa have; Naturally the subject is
one which appeals to them; they know
Its purposes, sympathise with it, and
support it. Every mother wants her
child to have at least a fair chanca In

ient fence or lamppost for htm to lean
against he will probably relieve. his feel-
ings with hearty gusts of laughter when
he first catches a full view of this latest
perpetration from the center of fashion,
- It is to be feared, though, that laugh-
ter and ridicule will have no more effect
in sparing us this infliction than would
Jeera and violence. If fashion decrees
this style of dress mere man must make
up his mind to endure it as best he may.

He can only hope that it will not last
long, and that the next turn of the wheel
will not bring Dr. Mary Walker's Ideal
in dress still' nearer realization.

the struggle of life with tha oppo-
rtunity, of becoming independent and
aelf respecting men and women. ' They
know that this opportunity can never
be secured through the concentration
of all the great natural resources in
the hands of the few.' All over the
land the women are substantially a unit
irriwupportofra ca1j sewhlcTmeans"sb
much for the advancement of humanity
and for the interest of the people as a
whole. .... ....

, Tha Opportunity of Oragon.
There is yet much to be done. Oregon

Is peculiarly fortunate in still having
vast resources under its own control.
These can be preserved, conserved and
handled in the Interest of all tha peo-
ple, or they can be allowed to bo monop-
olized by tha few as the people will.
It is certainly not to the Interest of the
public that our lands, water powers and
resources generally should be locked up
and held by a few great corporations
or aggregation of individuals. Millions
or acres or -- ubllo lands of this state
have been granted In this way for vari
ous purposes, This commission believes
thera,-l- a ampleWork In studying and
developing plans to properly conserva
the- - state's remaining resources, and
that every person inTthis state has a
direct Interest in the subject ;

- The commission has stood from the
start "for definite and practical meas-
ures, tor the prompt and vigorous de-
velopment of our natural resources and
for their fullest utilization in tha (in-

terest of git without waste and with-
out monopoly," It has followed practical
lines; It has acted upon the principle
that self help is tha best help. It has
therefore encouraged in every way stata
legislation In tha interest of the people
as a whole. - We bespeak for our suc-
cessors the same generous support and
'assistance we have received from tha
hands of the public v

' . t Yours very truly, '
3. N. TEAL, Chairman,

Tha Australian parliament has appro-printe- d

nearly, a quarter of a million
dollars to pay bounties .Upon kerosene
and paraffin wax manufactured from
native shales, y, , -

t
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ir.r.rrsTRATioNa rhowMy treatment is Intendnd to make you
giving rom beantlf ul flgir. skin, r'iaess. the kind that husbands

I OFFER IThe teatlmonlalf prl"tl 1 thk adTrtJiMnnt
are but a tew of thoueamla. After you write mo
for my free Proof Treatment, I will mall you a
legion of taatluMalale, with nainmaod full addreaeea
of pereona whoa weight has been reduced an.
voneat neaita resiorea. iou oanwrue w or
eaU upon former patie.ila, who wlliingly. yea gladly
allow the use of their names. My Treauneiit
redooes one pound daily In many rawa and la
abtoluieiy safe. harmleM. guaranteed. Mr
Method latnieTidedtainalu you look years younger
improvea ftanreand oomnlMion. (iivraauruajaiug
vtaor. liMlucoa ehenrf ulneas and Joy In healthy.
Hvluj. KEAD MY VKti.lt UwZ J txlute fou tnU
tap a ttorhitt nfffffrt m qoWi ' ---

Hen and Women i linproy yonr health, be.
aama aa active, phytioally and uwntally aa at ax of IS
yean I Hy treatment la aentle. waatea no time. Re
atilM noUoaabla dally. As wrinkles, nodarkrwiaj
under ayea, no flabblnaaa. Ko starvinp;, no aavere
er axerolatiur. Mine la abaolutely the btuxV,

perfenaad method t lie triumph of thernpeut.
esandpnannaooloRTlnttiacuieof obaaity. Beware of

quaoka who Imitate my advertlnlng. ' '
Toa eaa plaoe abaoliite oonddeuca In me. 1 will treat

yea by mall aa eaUafactorlly aa If yon were to come
hare. Vou will be surprised and delighted
with tha daily reduction and bene!! la to utsraonai appwir-anca,vl(f-or

andjreneriU health. Correapondenceaacredly
oonOdantUd. rtain anvalopee uawl for my letter

Gst Rid cf Ycur lisetSless Fat
r. It is dangerous unalghtly, snoomfortahle and

mbarraaalnc to lie toe fat. Emeaa fat weaken tha
keart. The Urer, atomaok and kuinaya become dhaaaed,
brea thine la dlmoult, blood impure and eona-rate- and
endmaj mine In snddon death by HKAUT
FAILURE, APOVLEXV. APPENDH ITI8,
(& ira stiy ssmrtj jut(cii irvin tiitw ut r larv rv
Ul n prove to yon

that tar tnaatiuent will bti:
UvaIv redune naedleaa fac. fid
mattM whare. eaoeaa fat la

.nnafcadt attwnaAh. bunt, hfna ohaaka nark double-oh-

figure improved. Would you lite clear, pure
lauublaa. fainale allinanta in weaiaa. ef ten leave aa the

Uon't niiaa this offer. My PKOOIT X K K

, N ' x s i' , - , v - - i J- -

t
-

s. 'jy.- - , v , - , '
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"'11 - JSHOWING RFPT-CTTO- OF 1WP017WDS.
HytJreatment alms to give yon perfect healti with trrie manly vigor. tVomeaana

- sua mu a aiaaotea to fo, Mtn ivvn ivviu
It will healthfully, qulokly, snfety end laiHngly be rednoed, without Mr-- !

aihrna, .hortn" of k"l'i. r li H
mrfHKK PRMK I K A i .,skin I no wrinkle. I vitror reaiore Rbeuinaiiwn,

fat m awaier 4 wilt m tee wuhmti . ... of rhanreaavoe.
AT At KM T is FKblfi. II ahoiiid make yo f.- -l brtww at on.-- . I aiav a,.d a I re

able Advice, wlta teatlmonlali from many a peuiiie. Sverythinif mailed la plain wrapper. Keep lia advertMemena. V rite to tue to- -

tW. II. 0. BnflDF0aD,i92u, CrcrJ ,:,?.3 E.22d n,:!:."
' JtOTtCJ!. Dr. Braiffniillt a ifinfoaiarad, rwtaferf, Krfntviti! praeimtt yhunnon of th f!irttrif.Y.T.,wthalonirrrr-nriifii'--'''- t

far wooM a tcittott men nii womn, i'uit can pine yvitr tvi(ucui in i. ifur litter t lit itvt.(uriti rati.. .w
-


